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A Speclal Neetlnr, of the Board of nepreacntatives of the r.lty of
Stamford was held on AUGUDt 16, 1955 in the Walter Dolar. Jr. High
School Cafe.eria, Toms Road, Glenbrook, at 8:15 P.M., pursuant to a
"Call" from Nr. Georcre V. Connvrs, Pree ident, Board of Representat1ves.
Rt'll ~all waD taken by the Clel'l;. There were 30 present and 10
absent. Dr. D?lan and Hr. ricclallo arrived later, changlng the roll
call to 32 present and 8 absent. The absent lI'embers Wel'e: Irv1J'!g
Sr.yrlcr, Vincent V1!.'.;1, fiobert Louis, Phl1 Coulte~, David Waterbury,
Paul Plotl,ln, Edward Ryba and Helen Bromley.
Mr. George V. Connors read the "C,,11" as follows:
AUGUst 10, 19:;5
"I, George V. Coronors, Pres1den~ of the Board of Representatives, of
the City of Stamford, pursuant to Section 202 of the Charter,h3reby
JaIl a Spec1ai Meeting of the Don,d of Representatives, t.o be held on
Tuesday, August 16, 1955, at 2:00
1n the Walter Dolan Jr. High
School Cafeteria, Toms Road. Glenbrook, for the further purpose of
submitting to a vote of tho electol's of the C1ty of Stamford the
question of adopting the prcv1oj,one of Public Act 409 of the 1955
Scaslon of the General Assembly (An Aot Concernln~ Bazaars and
Rt-ffles) •
George V. Connors,
PreSident,
Board of Representatives"
MR. KAMINSKI MOVED tnat the Bon,ti submlt to the vote of the Electors
of the City of Stamford thc qUeation of adopting the provislons of
Public Act 409 or th"! 1955 Soss:'.on of the General Assembly, Act,
Conc~rnlng Bazaars and Raffles.
SeCONDED by ~rs. Zuckert.

.'.101.

o

MR. IIUIZmGA I "As a matter of ini'ormBtlon - 1U this to be lIubmltted
at the November electlon?"
~;p~~~"OR3: '~e arc g01ng to have a Spec1al Election for this

MR. JACHIMCZYK MOVED that we heal' from Mr. S11bermon regarding thls
matter. SECONDED by Mrs. Huben and CARRIED.
MR. SIIBERMAI; explalned that a speclal electlon could be ,aUed upon
petltion of ~% of the voters, that they have 2,001 s1gnatures, certif1ed by the Town and City CIerI,. He sald the electorate could ' vote
upon thiu B1ll after lt haG been npproved by the governing body that the law reads that it must i'irst be submitted to the leglslative
body of each town, c1ty anel bOl'cu~h and must be submitted in the form
of a referendum and there must be n speclal electlon held whlch cannot
be connected wlth any other election, held w1tl;in 21 days after
approval ~c the govern1ng body. He read part of the Bill and f~ther
explained that the Bill cannot be submltted to the voters of the City
of Stamford until after the Board of Repl'esentatlves decide whether 1t
uhould be uubm1tted to them. Tile voters, in turn, decide whether or
not they want to accept 1t.

o

MR. McLAUGHLIN auked a que~t1on: "How much would thls reduce the
taxou of ths C1ty?"

1,.', ,.....,
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MR. SII.BERI'L'JI: "If th~ Stamford Fire Dcjlartmento can raise their
own :noney, tiley won't hnve to a~k for meney rrom the City."
NR. COI,LY'"Jl: "~;:;' . Sllberman, I would like you to ampl1ry your statement as to ::;c~1ll1ng. Inn 't this a rorm or gambling?"

1m. SIIBEtll1.''}I: "You m1(!;ht call it

I legalized gambling I 1f you want.
you ~unnot convert the prize into money and you cannot have
liquor ns a p~i~e. II

How~vcr,

M:l. RUSSELL: "I am tryinG to clarify the d1fference between Carnivals

and Raffle:)."

NR. SII.BERNiJl: "The prizE's are not to consist of money or liquor. ThE'
pr1ze is 11r,li';~d .0 $5,000 but you can sell all tho tickets you want.'
I·JR. RHOADES: "I,m I correct in a3sum1rlg that any vote tnlcen here in
not a vote '~lther 1rl fi!.vor or oppOSition, but really Just an expresolon or oplnion by this Board that the people of Stamrord ohould havo
the right to vote on this?" Mr. S1lberman repl1ed that this was true.
Pm. KilHIN3KI !-lOVED the QUF..sTION.
~m.

HUlZlNa:.: "Can anybody give me information on this referendum.
Silberman tells us this will bo a spacial referendum - how much
is this go1rla 1'0 cost the City?"

~~.

MR. SIIBERMr~: "It will be similar to the amend~ent that was juet
passed - ?Crh~~o somewhere around $6,000."
An opinion was requested from Mr. Toner, City Clerk.
MIl. TQl.IER:

o

"The last one ran about $3 ,BOO. 'rhis will cost more the nelc;.,borhood of $5,000." .

appn;l", imat~l:: !.n

J.!R. HUIZINO:.: "This cost I~ill come from the moving of the machines to
the vot1rlG .llllces. Would it be possible to date this referendum a
day or two b~rore the reaular elect10n in ordor to cut the cost?"
I~R. TONER: "~le referendum must be held within a periorl of 21 days
aft or you h ~ v ~ expressed your llpproval, nnd if that is forthcoming
toniGht, then 1t must be held witl.1n 21 days from tonight. II
~.

HUIZlNOi.: "Is there any justifi.cation to hold this eff ror
another month?"

I'll. FORTUN:.TO: "I would l1ke to see this taken care of at once."
MR. COLLYElt: "It S"ilms incomprehensible to me that we hnve to rosc.rt
to this sort ot thin~ to f1rlancc our ~ire Departments. I feel incl1"ed to voto ngainat the Pl'opo::Jn:L nnd. \110h to oxplain my reaD OIlS • •
MassachllsO't . _ hud the Dame th1nG unll the:.' d1d away with 1t because ot
abuses that cre pt in. Easy money to be gained attracts outoidors of
dub1c.uB reou~at10n who take advantage of w~ll meaning organizations.
I hOjle that I um wrong 1n my fe~s that those nbuseD will come. I
14Seie l1eve theBe serv1ces should be compensated ror by taxation."
~"
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MR. r..ULREED: "The mat tel" before us 1s not whether we 1'ee 1 that .
raffles, Barnes of chance, etc. are good f~r Stamford or not. The
matter 10 somc~h1ng that th" electorot.e can dec1de for themselves."
oft'i. i'ft2BERI8:FS l1e\"EB t.he Gil:JE3T:GH-ftr;a1n. 'tart'E talEeft BRd CAnalliP ~9
Jon feeOI ~hr.t: tl. ... clec~ep'tn can decide fa" tbSU:1Rely.e.e.. "
j
~IR.

FREDEIUCKS I~OVED the QUESTION aga1n. VOTE talcen and CARRIED, 29
'n favor anj 1 opposed, I~. Collyer vot1ng in oPposition.

MR. FREDERICI'-S: "It is incumbent upon this Board to set the date for
the referendum withlll a period of 21 days from tonight, if the Town
Clerk finda the petition satisfactory."
MR. TONER: "I liould Dugll6st a week from next Tuesday, l,ugust 30,1955."
I

MR. FREDERICKS MOVED that the date of the referendum be Tuesday,
AUBust 30th, ;1.955. SECONDED l>y Mr. Fortunato and CARRIED unan1mouoly."
Mr. GeorGe V. Connors, Preslden~, read the first "Coil" as follows:
August B, 1955

-,

"I, Gl.!or~e V. Connors, Preu ident of the Board of Representatives
of the C1ty of Stamford, pursuant to Sect10n 202 of the Charter,
hereby call a Special Meeting of the Board of Representat1ves,
to be hold on Tuesday, AUf-;Uot 16, 1955 at B:OO P.M., Walter
Dolan Jr, H~.Bh School Ca!"t;ter1a, Toms Road, Glenbrook, for the
purpos~ of diseuDsing the report of the Housing Committee of
the E.:l ...'d of Representatives in reference to the recent 'survey
made by the Equitable Financial Company to help relieve bhe
housing shortage caused by the Thruway.
George V. Connors,
Preoident,
Board of Representat ives"
Mr.. FORTUNNl'O MOVED that Mr. LiVolai, Chairman of the Housing

Committee, take the Chair.
unan i mous 10' ,

Seconded by Mr. Murphy snd CARRIED

MR. FREDERICKS: "May I ask, with the p,ermission of this Board, that .
the Corporation Counsel come forward. I
.

•
lie was informed that the Corporation Counsel was not present.
.
\
MR. FREDERIC1\S: "May I ask the Assistant to the Corporation Counsel
to come forward?"
He was ...nfor,""d ';;hat the Assistant Corporation (lounsel was on
vacation.
MR. FREDERIC;;::;: "Then, may I ask the President of the Board whether
or n~t there were any restrictions in the original purchase of Cove
Island? "

o
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MR. COilNORS I "It was bOl1l3ht for park purpllseo. n
MR. FREDERIClIS: "I am a little sick and tired of ceming to theee meetings without havine the Corporation Counsel available for questioning
on 1060.1 mattero. I recently read in the newspaper that the Governor
ha-d -n-ot ~1{,IlCd thlf Bin lecaliZinc the apPointment of a Park COIII1Iiasion. We OUGht to bo able to 1'ind out in advance before wo rrake
appointments whether or not thero are any legal restrictions. In
regard to ~h1a meeting, we sho~ld be able to find out in advance if
th~re arc any legal restrict 10ns, beeause, if so, there would be no
need to hav~ 11 meetinG."
MR. LIVOlSI: "I ~oncur with you in the matter that the Corporation
Counsel 1s not here an~ should b~ here. He i~ being paid to do so. I
move at thi3 time to talk &.bout tho merUs of the project, 11' 1 may."
MR. FREDERIC:;:;: "I am not being captious, but I do tMnk it in 1Jnportoot enough to _h ave Il leGlll 0l>:1.'110n on it. 1 tM!lk someone should get
ahold of the Ccrporat i(IO ~ounGe 1 to find out 11' there is any restric tion aGainst thin mutter:
MR. TOPPING HOVED to AMEND that Mr. lIanrahan, or his ASSistant Corporation Counsel attend this meeting.
MR. MUIREED: "I-IL will
Counsel ccm,~a 1n."

proce~d

us planned whether or not the Corporation

MR. FORTUl-lATO: "I do not believe that Mr. Hanrllhan has any thine to do
with what is comine before this meeting tonight."
_
.

D

MR. MUI1IEED: "There has been a proponal prepared and submitted by the
Equitable Financial Corporation. I think the entire thing has been
publicized to all the B~~rds involved. It involves the Flanning Board,
the Zoninc Board and the Board of Finance, Ilnd at this stage everybody
sh"~lld be made aWllre of what thl.a plan p.ntailn.
They olr;ht disapprove
of the location propo~ed or tho method of financing. However! I
believe the proposal itoel1' should be heard by eveI'yone here. I
MR. FHEDERIClIS: "If tlJe proponal 1s entirely dependent on the site
selected, th~n we should wait to hear from Mr. Hanrahan, but if the
site c~n be r,loved, then it is prop<!r for the proponal to be explained
in detail. It miGht be that the Cove Iolnnd D 1.te is not leeally pOBIIIblo. _ If the:' underotand this and arc still wilUnc; to proceed, lie
should £let OU1' Le~al Department here to see whether or not we have a
rfght to proceed.

)

MR. HUIZING .• I-lOVED that this matter be confined to the discussion of
the plan and that the Donrd tllke no action thi8 evening.
MR. KAMINRKI: "The suggeoted site could very well wait."
MR. FOIlTUNATO NOVED the QUESTION. VOTE taken and CARRIED unanimously.
MR. LIVOISI took the CHAm.

t," . . . . ;
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MR. LIVOLSI: ~ie found out 1a~ t Tuesday nilht, when we met with the
City HOllDinr; ilut1" ority that we do Il')t have the power to decide on the
site. I thl.nl: we should divorce the sit;e !rCim the plan itself and
that it .wo)llq b . . well if we Co ohelld 10!! ~h th1B matter.llitlt..that•.understanding .. "
. .\
MR. MULREED: "l.t our 'Committee meetinG, it was for the sole purpoce of
allowinG the representati~eo of the Equitable Financinl Corpo~ation to
come bofore the Board to explain their propossl."
.L
MR. FREDERIC:\[;: "May I point out that anyone here has the right to
ref~r the q," .. :, tion ta coaunittce."
loUl. LIVOrsr. l': ad from the New York Telegram of Jlugust 15th in which
an article ~ t ated the middle income croup io between $5,000 and
$12,000 ancl tllOt this type ef housina i3 intended for that group. He
said: "lie have written the Mayor repeatedly to ask h:\m to mec.t with
our Cvmmitt" e II,nd he haD cvnsistently declined."
l~R.

KELLY:
throuGhout

"Th~ Mayor
th ~ City."

hall been very busy w1th the flood conditions

loUl. lolUIllEED: "I wns very much surprised to see that you accepted the
Chairnansbl;, of this matter, as the Chair lias no right to take part
tn debate."

'I

~1R. KA~IDlSKI:

' W,=, are not (;o.nr; to accomplish c.nythinc th1s WilY."

MR. COtmORS reported back on' telephone call made to Mr. Hanrahanls
home. "Mr. Hanrahan has illness 1" his family and cunnot attend
toniGht's mee t inr.. His ASSistant is on vacation. However, he nuggeotothat you ~rop him a line and he shall be alad to answer any
questions you may have."

:0
.,

MR. LIVOLSI: II Let's gct down to brass tacks. Mr. Floyd HickS is
here from the stc.te Houoing Authority to answor qucs t ions. Mr.
CDe3n~ Nob11ctt1 is hcre from thc Equitable Financial Corporation to
e •. plain the rCDults of thcir survcy which \~as mailed to you previous
to this meetl.nG. II
MR. llUIZINGt.: "Mr. Mulreed made a point when he stated that tho Chairman ~annot r.lo.!:C any comments. He must be impartial. n
MR. LIVOLSI c.31:c d Mr. Connors to resumc the Chair.
MR. CONNORS l' c eumcd thE: Chair.

.,

MR. LIVOLSI, c.s Chairman of the Housine Committee, presented a verbal
report or wh~t had becn accomplishcd to date and said: "I wish to
present the " r'.:oident of thc Equitable Financial Corporation, Mr.
Nobilctti. who w1~1 explain his plat •• "

L

o

•
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MR. NOB£lETTI addr essed thl! Board. He BaldI "Any slte must have
certaln mini:,:um qllal1f1cat1l'lns. Last month, Mr. L1Vo1s1, Mr. HlckD
and our Vice rrc3i<lent and I looked (lver two speciflc B1teD, but
thes~ 31te3 c'Jt, ld not poso1bly be acceptable.
You must rC'1lember WI!
wlll be inv~ : :; ~nG in Ie<'; of the c03t of th1D project and we dm't
want - to ·b",U,:· en" infer10r 10cationtJ. Then, w.:: were shown the Covu'
Island 3it~, I>.nd of course ·· we liked lt best. It WIlS h beaut1ful
s1te and ?Qr f cct for our purposeD. I hope all of you h~ve received
a :l0PY of the phn :lnd have alrelldy read it. Mr. Colen will be ~lad
to ~xplain "nyth1nr. you do not understand."

o

MR. COLLYEll: ":s it e. nuce3sary part of the plan that the Clty own
t tle land a t; the time of start1nG the project on the chosen slte?"
MH. NOBlLETT!: "It ls not necessary that the City own the s1te. It
may lease \;iw oite. There is quite a blt of flexibility 1n tall way
this can b e aon~ . However, it can be done better i f the Clty owns
the land."
MIl. FREDERlr:;~,3 : "If the City does not own the slte, that docs away
with the ~ e veroal to the City and we would have a seml-perpetual
HouslnG I.llthority."
MR. NODI;:.ETT!: "'l'he HOUD ins Authority would acquire the land by
condemnation. wt ;n all the hondo are bought,the Hous1ng Authority,
belnG a subsidiary of the CitYA then your Boerd Toan make an appropr1ate ' resolution to abolish the nousin::; Authority. I
MR. COtiNORS: "Arc th'lre any further questions?"
MR. FREDERICKE: (Referring to report of Equltable P1nancial Corp.)
"I note you have in i.ere the ma!ntenance and operation costs."

o

MR. NODIlETTI spoke about the project they have under construction 1n
Union City, New Jersey and cited this as the only example they have
to effer, this being the first one donc under Title 7 of the National
. Housing f.ct . He said they would 3upply everything that would be
needed to operate the project.
MIlS. WINSOR: "May I ask how long your corporation has been 1n
existenl'e?
MR. NOBllE'I'l'I, "One year. The Union City project 1s the first under
Title 7, which has been on the books slnce 1948. II
MR. COLLYER: "Perhaps permiss ive lec;ia lat ion from Hartford would be
required before we could go ahead with a project of this sort."
MR. NOBllETTI: "I have examined the 1::1\'13 of the State o ~ Connecticut,
and alth9u~h I am a lawyer, I am not a Connecticut lawyer and this
would have to be as :lortained by your olm counse 1. "
MR. CONNORS I "Are you aws.re that the City of Stamford already has
two Housing Authorities? There has been the questlon raised that
future houaing can etlll funetlon undc~ our present Authority."
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MR. MURF1!Y: "~!r. Nobiletti, h!we you h:'. C: lIny contact with our Housing
Authority? Could it ",-,w be that our lIo\lsinG iluthol'ity has other sites
avallnblc b'loidcs the ones you were uhown?
MR. NOB1LETT1: '~e were shown only theDe two sites.
anythin<,l ab out any other sites."

I don't know

~m. McUUGIlLIN: "How oan you determine how' larGe s -- bullding can ,be .....
er~cted
any selected site? 7500 rooms . would require a very large

oh

tract of Brounu, wouldn't it?"

:'jR. COLEN answere.:) this question. "I am not in a position to answer

too 'IIany que~tlons. You mny even find this will not be large e'llough
to meet your needs."
NR. NOBlLE'!"!,I: "lIre the scwer fac1l1t: ~ o of your City so that this
will nC't calise an overburdeninp.; of YO\'.;' Dewer fncllities? We dflter",1n('d by l\ very preliminary examinntion that this seemed adequate,
subject to further stu1y."
/>IRS. PEATT: "Is it necesoary to build t hese units in onc location?"
~!R .

NOBILETTI: "It is cheaper to do it that way."

MR. HUIZINGh: '~c have members of tho Planning Board and Board of
Finance hcre and can call upon them for their views. Is it pcssible
to put restrictions on this so t~~t residents who have been here for
a number of years would have priority over newc?mers?"
Mr. Noblletti replied that it would be possible to give older reBidents priority.
~

Mr. Iacovo asked Mr. Nobiletti to explain thc
whic!: he did.

7~

vacancy clause,

MR. CONNORS: "ilre there any other Boal."d members who wish to talk?"
Th~r~ being no answer to this question, Mr. Cameron of the Finance
Board, addressed ~!r. Nobllett1.

MR. CAMERON: ''Iolhat will the City receive from this project?"
MR. NOBILETTI: "All you will get is ·the *50,000 a year - no taxes
can be levied."
MR. CAMERON: "I wonder i f people realize this is a $12,000,000 proJect that we are talk1nB Rbout. We would be losing $400,000 a year
in taxes. In this case you have a $2,000,000 rental project with
too small a return to Stamfol'd."

o

MR. COLEN: "There is no subs idy of any I:ind and this is outs ide of
the City debt limit. These are not boncln that will run for 50 years,
but will be pa1~ oCf in 24 yr.ars. It 10 not subsidized by the government. There is no subsidy of any kinu in Title 7. There 1s the ~
vacancy allowance. That is your's to do with as you wish. You will
have about $175,000 a year out oC the vacancy allowance. When you
Day $50,000 add to this your operatinG coste. Undoubtedly this thing
gets pretty neo.r your $400,000. If ,yO\! want ~o talce that reserve and

__
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add lt to taxes, you can."

MR. CAMERON: Quoted fl'em table 3 of tile Equltable Flnanclal Corporation report. He oaid "It oeema to mc ~hat the slze of th'l thing
would worry DC. When you talk in tcrmo of 750 unlts lt ~eemB to me
we would be golng overboard on thl0 k1nd of arrangement.

o

loIR. NODlIETT:::: "We have IIII1dc a very thorough survey and we flnd we
are about 5~ below what you nJed. The magnitude of the thing ia our
problem." .
MR. CAMERON:
olze?"

'~ould

you conslder doinG a project of one-halt thia

.

MR. NOBlIETTI: "I would propose to start with one-half or eve" leBa."
MR. CA~IERON: "Then you would be willin/; to do thiB?"

Answer: "Yes."
MR. HUIZllIOA: "HaB your survey taken into account what the people arc
paying for rent that are now bein~ diBplaced? Has your survey
j.ncluded any of that information?'
~1R. LIVOISI: "We IItill have 1)0 units that are to be erected by the
State HouSing. But, we have a problem of this middle income group.
We do not have anything for this middle 1ncome group."

MR. NOBlIETTI: "It iB an extremely difficult thing to go knocking on
doors to ask what each one iB payinG. You look at the distr1butable
family ineome and lcC'\C at what has been paid in certain areas. Our
report is based on those conclusions. There is also the m~tter of
spaCing downwards. The not-so-good apartment will become available
to those who can better afford this typc, as better ap,artments become
available to those who want and can afford this type. '
MR. CONNORS: "Do you take into conside.'ntion the school problem?
would have to bu1ld new schoolo."

D

We

MR. r.IVOISI: "You always wlll have tho.: worry about tho Bchool Pl'obllllD."
MRS. ZUCKERT: "I am concerned a'oout the dEpreciation.
not possibly take care of the depreciation."

That 7~ could

MR. 1I0BlIETTI: "TheBe bonds w111 be paid off in 24 yearB.
does deprec1ate 25% or 3~ - that w1ll not be too bad."

Suppose it

MRS. ZUCKERT: "At what speed can these buildingB be constructe~?"
MR. NOBlIE':':'I: "It we can Get thrOUGh l11th all tl,e t~chnical1tics and
problems 1nvolved - it depends en how long thiB will take."
MR. KELLY: "The QueBt10n of the school8 - th1s may mean that two
schools w1ll be needed. l~ acres w1ll be needed for a Bchool in
thnt area.
MR. NOBlIETTII "Since this iB a l'e-Iocation of Stamford f'ami11es, Voart
can be taken care of by buseB, part by nnother Bchool ~.n the area. '
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Mn. MCU.UGHLIN: "I :lm not clear on the
Will the City be compensated?"

1955
r~te

to the City in taxation.

MR. COISN: "lie have a vacancy allol'lance."
~IR.

NOB I IET"rI : "The first 7 years Q flm": 1s developed to secure the
bond. At the end of 25 yearq you Get the bonds. It ls only delayed
and the fund will hnvtl to b~ 'nveat" d - :reu do cet 1t - only it is .
delayed."

I~R.

FREDERICKS: "Mr. C~meron mellt10n c (~ :;12,000,000 and you said
mOl·C. What is the proposed ccst?"

Mr. Nobel1tti said there would b~ a 2:; ~mortization and 3% int;prest
ch~rg~ and that thel'e will be a fixcd ~'<:ntal of $2,025.000 at fl.'.l1
capacity, Which mean a $1,250,000 for i:l.l01'tization and insurance and
:1-1,11 115,000 debt oCl'vicc.
~lr. Colen said: "These are n.:lt our ficur.::s, but are the FHA figures.
We set up the ficureo and the FHIl has to approve it."

~lR. L\COVO: "I don't understand the yield of insurance in your report."

Mn. NODlffiTTI: "1 wl11 try t .. explain a very complex law. It ls an
insurance of the FilA ln the event the p<'oject does not pay enough •••• "

o

:-.n. IACOVO: "Like bankruptcy 1nsul lncc?"
MR • . MARSI!J\LL: "What aoreag" w11l be i'cCjujred for a project of tllis
size?"
Mn. NOBIIETTI: "30 acres."

MR. COLLYER: "How many peroons do you

~ ;:pect

to occUpy these rooms?"

Nil. NODlLETTI: "One person per room - :it m1ght work out less."
1m. IACOVO: "If you saw fit to put 90"'C atores in this project -

would that be controlled by the local ••uthority?"
Mn. NOSTLETT1: "3tm1eth1nc would havc ~ o be worked out there."

I-'.R. Ii,COVO: "I was thinking in terms o ·~ rent."

Mn. NOD lLETT I : "The Author1ty can operate of itself, but we do not
advise it."
MR. RHOADES: "I assume w1nd-fall proi'1to will not operate in this ·
. case. I ~ 1aume the FHA will guarantee that."
~m. NOD lIETT I : "I know the FHA will no',; allow anything of thls sort.
You know, Hr. Colen is the 'Fnther' of Title 7."

o

MR. FOnTUNATO: "I have never even heard of T1tle 7 - wl1 .. you please
enliGhten us on this?"
Mr. Nobl1ettl referred these questions to Mr. Hicks of the FHA who
was preeent.
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HICKS spoke on behalf of Dll' ~ctor !'elly who wr.s unable to be
present. He read portions from T1tl~ 7 of the National Huusing Act
of 1948.

~1R.

He Datd the site must be ad:lptat.le fo,' rec ident ial use and must not
he harmful to the neighborhood and r.t ',;he termination of the .. ortgage.
period the bUl.ldings return to the City.

o

~IR. FORTUlIATO: "WOUld th1s come in unu~r our State Legislature, or
.
would special legislat10n
have to be ~oucrht7 "

MR. NOIlILETT!: "The State law says you I'ay charge such rent as the
Authority so desires. Thill $22 .50 ron'~ 11e have 1n mind is a moderate
rental ana has to go to the State Authority. Whether you ~se a new
r.uthority or usc the one now exist1nG mal:es no dUference.
f.lR. LIVOlSI: "I forgot to mmt10n that 1 was referred to tt.ls ccrporat10n by r~r. Snyder of the FHA. Is it pcrmlAslble to refer thll1 to
CO'1lmittee? "
He was told 1t was

permi~sible

to do

·~llis.

MR. LIVOlSI MOVED that th1s matter be referred to the Housing
Committee for recommendation for action at the next regular meeting
of the Board.
~S.

WINSOR MOVED to kMEND thr.t this be referred to two Committeell
of the Board and that a second Committee be set up to investigate a
site for the project.

MR. r-lUI;lEED; "I am interested in just what this Board can do. The
question arises in my mind as to Just how a decision can be made Just how this whole b~11ness can be initiated. I do not know
whether it 1s within the powers of tho Doard to do anything other
th:ln Just make a recommendation. Perh:lps the Planning Board would
be the one to in1tiate action."

o

MR. LIVOlSI: "rhe Committee was g01nG ;0 ask the Corporation Counsel
for an opinion and then make cur recoi:1t:1ondations to the Board."
MH. r-lULREED: "My remarks were made bec::'ltse of certain projects that
this Board hav~ felt Were of benef1t ~o ~tamrord 1n the past. A few
years acro a recommendation was mt.de t:l::t oomethin!; be done, but it
~ndcd r1ght there.
I don't want to ~ce this end here tonight. I
t.hink this Board should express 1tsel.- :lD to whether or not they
feel that this type of financinG 1s 1n ~hc1r opinion the solution to
our nileds. If we dec1de that we are in favor of this proposal, we '
must find out from our Corporation Counsel who must institute a move
to make recommendations in referenc~ 00 the proposal we have listened
to here tonight."
~.

RUSSELL leconded Mr. LiVolsi's MO'l'ION.

------

o
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I·m. Ki' ~I I!IS K! HOVED tha t the Hous in;; Cor.. r.:: ttee study the proposal and
make their l'e commcnd~tl ons and als o L h:~ they request the Corporation
Counll e 1 t o advise the necc ns ary stcl~': ~(> rollolf to accomplish the
Board '5 d c ~irc3.
14r. KamiMki atate d that the B"o.rd '1n a legislative body Imow" they
can only rccoml",cnd aetion, but co.n cXp!'es9 and reflect the desiros of
the Commun ity.
Seconde d by

~lr,

J~ehimczyk.

~;R.

NCL\UGHLI N: "In connection with Hr. Mulreed '5 question, do we
have a precedent in this? "

NR. KELLY: "Can th 13 be inc 1uded in i: be 1,Iot ion:
Cove Is land all " 5 ite?"

Th is docs not inc lude

MR. LIVOLSI: "The site is up t.:l th~ Planning Board t<. decide."
Nfl. RHO.\DES: ".nis motion is intend" .: ~o Eend the Heus!ncr Committee
out to find the answC!rs."

o

o
i,

HR. FREDERICKS MOVED the QUESTI"N.
~

VOTE taken on Mr. Kaminski's motion ane! C/.nnIED unanimouoly.
MR. KILIEEN moved ~he Board adjourn un, U the ir next rc!,ular meeting
on Scptember 12th. SECONDED by 1011'3. I[~:bcn and C;,HRIED unanimously.
The Board sdJourned at 10:45 P4N.
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